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SIR GAWAIN IN STAFFORDSHIRE

A DETECTIVE ESSAY IN LITERARY
GEOGRAPHY

BY RALPH W, V, ELLIOTT

One day in May, I  135, some $,hite
monks from Combermere Abbey
founded a new Cistercian monasrer! '
near a ford of the Dee at Poulton a lew
miles upstream from Chester. ln i tselt
this was no very epoch-making eveot.
but evideoce is accumulating to
strensthen the view that in due course
the f6unding of Poulton Abbey led lo
lhe wri l ing of the greate\t nledieval Eng-
l ish Doem outside the work oI Chirucer:
Sir Gawain arul the Green Knight.

The poet has left  us no clue to his
identi ty or habitat cxcept the sensuous
vividness of bis landscape painl ing.
wbich suggests both a remarkable ete
for detai l  and a close famil iar i ly 1\ i th
the scenes depicled. and at one place in
lhe Doem. while Sir Ga$ain searches for
the 6reen Chapel, we are actual ly gi\en
a piece of  genuine i t inerary,  Sir  Ga*ain
is iourneying through North Wales. leav-
ing Anglesey on his left  hand. and then
crosses the Dee by some ford into tbc
" wilderness of Wirral."

THE MONKS MOVE
The remaininS action of lhe pocm takes

place in or near thc castle of Bercilak de
Hautdesert (who later tums out to be the
Crern Knigbt) and, alrbough ro more
place-names are mcnlioned, tb€ po€t \ras
obviously at home in th. wi ld, hi l ly
countryside hc describes. Th€ nearesl
scenery fitting these d.scriptions within thc
arca covered by the poefs dialect is the
Staffordsbire Peak country. and bere is our
first important link with Poulton. for as
the Welsh proved unruly neiShbours the
whole abbey, while retaining i ts Chesbirc
possessaons, was transplanted, in Ma), l :14,
to a wild corner of Nortb Slrf fordshire
moorland, by lbe r iver Churnet near bek,
to become lbe abbcy of St. Mary and $.
Benedict of Dieulacres,

Tbe organizcr of this movc was Ranulph.
Earl of Cbcster, whose fatber accord-
ing to tradilion bad died near lhe same
lpot, at his favouritc hunting Iodae of
Swythamley. which formed pa of tbe new
abbey's cndowment. Here lhc monks
€stabl ished one of their granges, half  Iarm,
nalf mtnralure monastcry. cul l tvattna [(rre5t
and marsh unti l  lhc aran8c becamc rne
"Parke-laund" of thc sixr€€ntb cefl lur ' ,
and i t  is st i l l  a privatc seat.

There was never a castle at Swythamley
such as Sir Cawain so oDportunel) ors-
cov€red, but not only is Gawain s approrch
to thc castle very l i le the iournet from rhc
present Abbey Farm (with t ts few Datherrc
remains of the monerric butldingsr to
Swythamley Park. bul thcre is also a drs-
t inct l ikeness between lhe lerrain at Swl-
lhamley with i ls central cminence. oncc
cal led Knight 's Low. and the si luation of
the poetic caslle, enthroncd (rrr a ldn?- That
such a casl le never actual ly exisled need
nol surprise us, for thc scveral up,lo-date
fcaturcs so expc ly enumcratcd by lhe pocr
wcre only just bcSinning to mlrkc lhcir
separate appearancc in English domcstic
and dcclcsiasl ical arch;lccturc. l l  rra: d
bri l l iant vision slDcrimposcd upon a
gcnrrinc English hi l l .

DAY OF THE BOAR HUNT
It is hcr€ that Sir Cnwain rclarcs end is

suh;ected to thc tcmplntron of hi( al lrrr ing
hosless whilc hcr hushand is awxy huntrng.
for thrcc succcssivc days. decr. hoar. and
fox. Hcrc aair in thc tcrrain is at t imcs so
vividly dcscnhcd rh: 'r  indcnrif icrrron
becomcs Dorsiblc, part icularly on thc s( 'cond
dny. that of lhc honr hunl.

Start ine from Swlthanrlcy, within ccho-
ing dr(tancc of thc Ro.rchcs (thc nol l  5
rocrcla. l) .  thc hrrnlcrs crosccd lhc lrr lct.
thcn hc.dcd northuards p;rst Fl irsh tthc
F,,ct  \  / r , \ , , r l  l , )$rr i l \  rh.  \ rccn hrni '  . 'n( l

narrow val leys of the wildboarclolgh
country beyond the r iver Dane. Many of
the features the Doet mentions in unusual
topographical words sri l l  bear the same or
closely similar names to-d:ry.

Sir Cawain was ablc lo relax at Berci lat 's
castle because upon arr ival he had becn
assured that the Crecn Cbapel wbich he
soughl was " not lwo miles herce." Again
the poet was spcakins from Dersonal know-
ledgc, and i t  is almosl uncrnny to read his
dcscript jon and rhe dirc. l  ons given lo
Ga$ain by his guide and lhen lo walk tbe
lwo miles that scDartte Ssvlhamlev ParK
fronl *hat ir  surcl) onc oI lhc most fan-
lrst ic nJlurir l  ctanels In e\rstence. From
tlrc top of a "high hi l l  'Cawain's gl ide
polnls to a steep val lc) :-

Ride down this parh along that rocky
DANK

Til l  you rcuch tbc houam of t-his

- forbiddrns v-al lcy.
lhen lool i  up a lr l t le dmonS lhe lrees

on Your left  hand.
And thcre. along the'!al lcy. ]ou wil l

see the Crecn Chapel.
An!onc can make the same journey

Io-da],,  f i rst cl jmbing up towards Roacb
End frorn Sr,r,ythamle), lhen tuming sharply
northwrrds dnd down agr in.s leeply.  somc
500ft.  rn under a mrlc. inro the val ley of
the Blnck Bfook and lhus to i ts jundron
with thc Dane at the Forest Boltom. Sr
Cawain saw no bui lding ther€, only rocky
crags and stmnge pi les of srones al l  l , loI l?d
and Anorucd . and indeed al l  you can sce
lo-day. Lrp on the left  bank. are tbe twisted
shapes of thc Castle CIi f i  Rocks.

8ut the poel knew lhar lhere was some-
thing else there. "either an old cave or a
crcvice of an old crag -he could not say
for ccrtain," r l remendoLrs rock 6ssuro
enrercd through a cavr. l ike holc in thc
bi l lsidc. Already in the seventecnlh cen-
tLrfy Dr. Plot. historian of Slaffordshite,
knew it  as Lud's Church or Ludcburch,
l f tr ly a \reird church. "hout |  00ft.  lon8,
with verl ical wrl lr  ur ro over 50ft- hiah,
nowhe.e above lof l .  wide. and with a hole
at each end lcading downwards inlo the
earlh and hi lherlo onlt  part ly explorcd.
Tradit ion records i t  as th. hiding place of
|  ^l lar,t , '  rnd rhe srrrrn 'ndrnq reBlon ls
rich with legends of headlcss riders and r
l - . , . l rJrr  In L!Dculn grccrr .

STRANGE TUMULT
One othcr dctai l  thc poct udds, and a8ain

i ls source is at thc same spot: afte! Sir
Cawain has cl imhed lo lhc top ol the Ureen
ChaDcl hc hears from "lhirt  hieh hi l l  "  a
strange tumult emanating from the othcr
side of the brook, a f icrcc Srinding noisc
"Srievous to hear." Thcre is ng forSe
now at the Forcst Bottom. but on old maps
ir is sl i l l  markcd, and thc l i l t lc wooden
bridge over lh€ BIack Brook st i l l  bcars
thc rerealrng name of lhe oriSinal stonc
arch, Ci islor 's Bridge, 3nd lraccs of iron
slar l ie not l i l r  below thc soi l .  That lhe
Cisierctans of Dieulacrcc and Swytbamlcy
grange workcd this forae has yet to bc
proved. but i t  is highly probable.

Othcr intercst inS l inls remain to
strenglhcn thc chain of elrdence lhat con_
nccts Poullon and Diculacres with Sir
can\tht a'd the Grec K't i |ht ' ,  i t  is hop.d
l(,  puhl ish lhcm beforc long. Not tbe least
rcmrrkrblc of thcm is Ihc fact that iusl
whcn lhc poel was comhinrng, for lhe f irst
t imc. i t  is bel ieved. in English his lwo
thcmcs of thc lcmDlir l ion of Cawain and
thc bchcrding chxl lcnge, the abbot of
Dac[lacrcs was involvcd an l3?9 in a vcay
shady incidcnt in which a local man of
somc suhstancc was bchcadcd on the moors
io\t  out\ idc Leck.

By lhcmselvcs lhcsc p:rral lcls and idenl i-
l ic:rt ions may nol anroonl to much. but
addcd ur, lhcy prcscnl a body ol evidence
which nray hrina lrs closcr thnn ever bcfore
to rhir unlnown ,t i \r  of the fourleenth
ccntur!.  l t  is no wari.d lahout, for hc
t|r\  r  qrcrl  I jn! l ish n, ' .r .


